
ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

(The LZGAL.)

No 7. fatisfadion; -and took in the declarator incidenter in this procefs, that thereby
the purfuer might redeem from the defender, by payment of what was refling
after intromillions. (See HEIR APPARENT.)

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 20. Stair, v. 2. p. 531.

1686. December 17. LORD BARGENY against LIN of Largo.

THE cafe of Lord Bargeny againft Lin of Largo was reported.-THE LORDS.

found, That Bargeny's taking the ,annualrent of the fum of his comprifing from
the debtor, after the legal was expired, was not a formal prorogating of the legal,
though it feemed to difpenfe therewith tacite; however, the LORDS fuperfeded
to declare the expiration of the legal till Whitfunday, that if the debtor pleafed
to redeem betwixt and that time, he might.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 21, Fount. v. I. p. 438.

1699. July 6. HAY against HAYS.

IN the competition between John Hay of Alderfione, and the Children of Hay-
of Aberlady, this new point came to be decided. Alderflon's adjudication was
led for fundry fums due by Stuart of Kettleftone, whereof fome were prior to
the inhibition ferved by Aberlady, and others poflerior. The adjudication was
expired, neither was there any intromiflion, or any other payment made to the
adjudger within the legal; but Aberlady's heirs contended, the lands adjudged
could only be affeded with the fums prior to the inhibition proportionally with
the fums pofterior; and fo the debts contraded after the inhibition, being fwept
of by the redudion, a proportional part of the lands adjudged fell in confe-
quence, and fo muft be carried by the children's adjudication; which, though
it cannot compete with Alderflon's adjudication (being without year and day) in
fo far as extends to the fums prior to the inhibiton, yet muflt be preferred to it
quoad a proportion of the lands and fubjea adjudged, effeiring to the fums con-
traded after the faid inhibition; and this was under the Lords view and confi-
deration in the decifion ioth February 1674, Dodor Blyth againft the creditors
of Dairfie*.-Againft this it was alleged for Alderiton, That his adjudication be-
ing expired, it was the fame thing in law whether it expired as to the hail fums,
or only quoad a part; for though it were all paid to ioo merks, yet, if that be
refting at the elapfing of the legal, it carries the entire property of the lands, as
much as if the whole had been flanding out unpaid, feeing a debtor fibi imputet

* Stair, v. 2. p. z63. Sae CoMTITION.
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that he did not redeem; neither does law confider the right of the adjudication, No 9.

either with refpea to any part of the fums 6xtinguifhed by payment, as long as
there be other fums unpaid for which it was led; nor does it regard any propor-
t;on of the adjudged lands) as unaffe6ted, feeing it is a jus individuum which re-
fideg in the fums prior to the inhibition, or the fums yet refling unpaid, though
all the reft be cut off; and the forefaid cafe of Blyth only referved that point,
but n9ways decided it; and an inhibition is only a prohibitory diligence, and.
gives no pofitive right, neither can it -bring in their adjudication to compete with
Alderfton.-It was likewife urged, if it had been led for the anterior fums al-
learly, and expired, then it would have carried the property of the lands; and
why fhall it be in a worfe cafe by having fums pofterior to the inhibition; for
utile per inutile non vitiatur ?- TpE LORDS found, the fums adjudged for in Al-
deriton'sradjudication, prior to Aberlady's inhibition, being ftill refting unpaid
iieW the adjudication expired,; the legal conveyed the right of the whole lands

idjudged,; without refpeel to the.fums contracted after the inhibition, or though

tart of them had been paid within the legal. This new- decifion was reckoned
cohform to the analogy of lw; though fome pleaded for equity, to cut off
theriffee- or exorbitant penalties, if there was only a finall part of the fums
refting at the expiring of the legal. (See INHIBITION.)

Fol. Die v. I . p.2 1. Fount;s. '2. p. 7.

72.Novemler 26.
Colonel JOHN EagKN of ock, against Sir GEORGE HAMILTON. NNor o.

The benefit
IN the competition betwixt 'C6onel Erfkine ah&d Sir George Hamilton, for the of expiry of

ds of dii1iari, ISir te6g haviigfoindedbn an adjudication thereof in the e§' ' - , n b a, djuicatonnot allowed,

year 1680, led 1y SirRobert' Vill, for 3o yeais bygone annuities of 'an infeft-- where there
isa leris

meift annualrent, granted by Sir John Blackadder, then heritor, effeiring to pet iti.

5000 merks, in favours of Thomas and Richard Blackburns; to which adjudica-
tion Sir George having right from Sir Robert Mill, pretended the legal was ex-
pired.-THE LORDS found the: adjudication could only fublift as a fecurity for
the furns truly owing, and could not have the benefit of an expired legal; in Intenactar.

rdp it'a led for the whole: ohe annualrents fince the -year 1649; where-
as Sir Robert Mil.- had only right to the half, *iz. Thomas Blackburn's fhlre, till
the year i675

Albeit it was alleged for Sir George - Hamilton, That his 'adjudication, being

artilaintN libellu4, an' bne of the articles, viz. half of the annualrents, which the
adjudger had, right to from Thomas, being -a rood debt.; the adjudication for that
article muft expire, and carry off the whole 'abjedt. No informlity as to Rich-
ard's ihare, can prejudice the other, according to the rule, utile per inutile non
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